
Subject: Re: RENEGADE STUFF
Posted by will on Wed, 28 Nov 2012 00:58:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

iRANian wrote on Wed, 28 November 2012 00:46stop lying please

    http://webcache.googleusercontent.com/search?q=cache:9yxUhts-Qh8J:www.st0rm.net/
forum/archive/index.php/t-18239.html+&cd=1&hl=en&ct=clnk&gl=nl

that's from late november last years, around 3 months or so before st0rm shutdown, in between
both of you were playing quite a bit too, hence why I knew you guys were shit at st0rm (and still
are with 4.0 on, like the other people in this thread already contested), I didn't play at st0rm before
they ran 4.0 which only started 2 months or so before that topic was made.

iRANian wrote on Wed, 28 November 2012 00:46stop lying please

    http://webcache.googleusercontent.com/search?q=cache:9yxUhts-Qh8J:www.st0rm.net/
forum/archive/index.php/t-18239.html+&cd=1&hl=en&ct=clnk&gl=nl

that's from late november last years, around 3 months or so before st0rm shutdown, in between
both of you were playing quite a bit too, hence why I knew you guys were shit at st0rm (and still
are with 4.0 on, like the other people in this thread already contested), I didn't play at st0rm before
they ran 4.0 which only started 2 months or so before that topic was made.

Oh good boy. There you go lol. That's the 4.0 and Renlist thing I was on about. That's when I
found out St0rm reset ALL stats to null when they moved. You clearly haven't seen our stats on
there then. That's when we just joined back Renegade again, did you expect us to be a pro? And
every time you say we are shit, you make me laugh. You are shit, you are not that good of a Ren
player, Iran. I've played against you and I've played against people much better than you in the
past. I clearly did not play quite a bit after that mate, when I found out my stats were all gone, I
didn't play much Renegade. You are lying. I did quit for a while, then I joined Jelly. I kind of
remember now..

Anything else?

P.S itoxics is still playing shit right now? oh lord, please go see your opticians. What do you see in
an average player then at least if itoxics is shit right now?? 100 kills 0 deaths? lol
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